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ybrid bermudagrassesare the most
important hay crop in Georgia.
Most of this hybrid bermudagrass
acreageis Coastal, but there are sizeable
acreagesof Tifton 44, Tifton 78, and
Tifton 85. There are good reasonsfor the
popularity of thesegrassesfor hay: Iong
stand life, high yield, excellentresponse
to nitrogen fertilizer, ease of curing and
baling, and relatively good storagelife in
the bale. Most producers have productive
hayfields year after year and are pleased
with their hay yields. But, some livestock producers run into troubles with
decreasingyields and stand losseseven
when l ar ge am ount s o f n i tro g e n a re
applied. Other producers have low-quality hay that requires heavy supplementation to get cows through the winter in
good c ondit ion. T hes e p ro b l e m s a re
widespreadand can be solvedwith better
attention to managementduring the summer hay season.

Lime
Hybrid bermudagrassresponds well
to nitrogen fertilization, yielding 6 to 8
tons of hay per acre. This is great, but
high rates of nitrogen fertilizer increases
soil acidity, making frequent applications
of limestonenecessary.Hybrid bermudagrass grows best at a soil pH of 5.5 to
6.5. Test your soil each year and apply
Iime when needed.Very acid soil conditions will reducehav vields.

Nutrient removal by hybrid
bermudagrasshay production
Hybrid bermudagrassis a heavy user
of nutrients.A six ton per acre hay yield
will removethe followins nutrients:
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium
Calcium
Magnesium
Sulfur

Pounds/acre
300
84
252
36
27
27

When hay is harvestedand removed,
thesenutrients are removed and must be
replaced if hybrid bermudagrassgrowth

is to continue at high rates. If the nutrients are not replaced,then yields will
decline. Nitrogen deficiency is obvious
with poor growth and pale green color
and thus it is the nutrient most likely to
be added throughout the growing season.
Generally, 75 to 100 pounds of nitrogen
are applied in spring before rapid growth
begins and a similar amount after each
harvest except the last one in the fall.
The reason for applying more nitrogen
than the amount actually removed by the
hay is that some of the nitrogenis lost by
Ieaching.
Phosphorusdoes not leach from the
soil so one application per year is sufficient for hay production. Again, soil testing is important to determine how much
to add. The amount of phosphorusneeded dependson the rate of nitrogen - with
higher rates of nitrogen, more phosphorus will be necessary.Shortagesof this
n u tri e nt are much l ess l i kel y to be a
problem than nitrogen or potassium in
bermudagrasshayfields.
Calcium and magnesium are required
in relatively small amounts.If a good
liming program is in use to keep the soil
pH at a favorable level, then these two
nutrients will be available to the bermudagrass in adequate amounts. Sulfur,
again required in small amounts, is normally adequatein most soils. However,
sometimeson very sandy soils in south
Georgia the sulfur supply may be too
low for good bermudagrassgrowth and

@y-emoves
45 to 50 pounds of potash (K20). Even
though potassiumis applied once a year,
it will not be adequatewhen high ratesof
nitrogen are applied. Compounding the
problem is that potassiumcan be leached
so part of it will be lost. This is an especially serious problem on deep sandy
soils. Thus. it is better to make several

applications of potash fertilizer each year
to suppl y the needs of t he gr ass and
maintain high hay production.
If potassiumis applied once a year in
spring, then spring growth may be good
if standsare adequate.However, by midsummer the potassium supply will be
inadequate and hay yields will decline
even though nitrogen is added in ample
amounts.Thus, late summer production
will be low. In addition,where potassium
is deficient, the hybrid bermudagrassis
less winter-hardy and less diseaseresistant. Thus, the plants are weakenedand
stands will thin during harsh winters.
Researchhas shown that hybrid bermudagrassadequatelyfertilized with potash
will be more winter-hardyand more productive the following year.Soil testing is
important to determinepotassiumlevels
in the soil. Maintain adequatepotassium
levels throughout the growing seasonto
keep good standsand productivity.

High quality hay production
will need to be added.If your bermudasrasshas been well fertilized with nitroien and still has a light green or even
iellowgreen color with poor growth' suliur defi-ciencyis a PossibilitY.

H ybri d bermudag r ass hay can be
excellentor truly sorry stuff. High-quali-

Potassiumis critical for high
yields of bermudagrasshay
Many haY Producershave had hYbrid
b e rm udagrass stands w here stands
declined over a period of years, resulting
i n p o or grow th and i ncreased w eed
encroachment.This is usually a result of
high rates of nitrogen fertilization along
wi=thinadequatepotassium application'
Hybrid bermudagrassutilizes large quantiiies of potassium which is removed
w h e n the grass i s harvestedfor hay'
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BERMUDAGRASS
( Continued fntm page 29)
ty bermudagrasshay is not a luxun but
actuallypaysin that lesssupplemeniuill
need to be fed cows during u.inter. Er en
though hybrid bermudagiasshas heen
well fertilized,some liveslock produr.-ers
r^nanageto produce sorry quality ha;-. .{
few changesin managementcan greurtl,
improve hay quatiry.
_ Harvesting hay at four to five *.eek
intervalswill result in good vields and
leafy hay that is easyto cure. Much hermudagrasshay is harvestedat seven ttt
eight week intervals and is of low quali_
ty. The reasonfor this is that foragequal_
ity ldigestibilityand protein corireni, i.
hi-ehest
when the grassis 1.oungand Jeclines as lhe grassmatures.Cutting m..,re
frequently means more hay harvelr but
the payoff is much betterquality ha1..
B e rm u d a g ra s sh a s re l a ti v e l v fi ne
stemsso a mechanicalhay conditioneris
not necessary for rapid curing. \l.hen
weather conditions are good. the moisture content should be loq.enough tor
baling (lessthan 20 percenr)in 2ito _16
hours. A hay tedder to fluff rhe windrrr$.
after a few hours in the sun uill increase
the rate of drying. High-qualit1,leafi hay
is somewhat more difficult tb retain in
the bale so baler adjusrmentsare necessary to obtain a tight bale.
So what do we do with these bales of
highnualiry hay? Leave them in the held
and lose 25 n 307cof it? lt seemsa piry
to waste so much of this high-quatity
hay. lnstead, bale wraps
u posiiUifit!.
"re under
or better yet store the bales
co.ei
where losses are about zero. If you are
producing high4ualiry hay, it may pa1 to
seriously think about building hiy siorage facilities.
Hybrid bermudagrassis a dependable
.
hay crop and if it is well managed it can
result in good qualiry hay. Ir ali depends
ol how you manage it. Hay is not a
cheap commodity so produce and use it
wiselv.

